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Nutraceuticals as potential therapeutic agents for colon cancer: a review
Palaniselvam Kuppusamya, Mashitah M. Yusoffa, Gaanty Pragas Maniama,
Solachuddin Jauhari Arief Ichwanb, Ilavenil Soundharrajanc,
Natanamurugaraj Govindana
aMammalian Cell Technology Laboratory, Faculty of Industrial Sciences and Technology,
Universiti Malaysia Pahang, Lebuhraya Tun Razak 26300, Gambang, Kuantan,
Pahang, Malaysia
bKulliyyah of Dentistry, International Islamic University Malaysia, Bandar Indera
Mahkota 25200, Kuantan, Pahang, Malaysia
cDepartment of Biochemistry, National Institute of Animal Science, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do 441706, South Korea
Nutraceuticals are alternative therapeutic agents to control the colon cancer progression. The nutraceuticals stimulate the normal metabolic function in
colon cancer cells and regulate the tumor suppressor genes and immunity. These natural products control the over expression of metabolic enzymes and
tumor growth factors in colon cancer cell.
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Application of near infrared spectroscopy to the analysis and fast quality
assessment of traditional Chinese medicinal products
Chao Zhang, Jinghua SuSuzhou Institute for Food and Drug Control, Suzhou 215000, China
Chemical identiﬁcation technology, rapid TLC technology, NIRS technology and microscopy
technology are basic parts in fast inspection platform. Advantages of NIRS are respected to solve
problems of less sample size, longer test periods and higher cost for quality control of TCM
productions.
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Brain tumor-targeted drug delivery strategies
Xiaoli Wei, Xishan Chen, Man Ying, Weiyue LuDepartment of Pharmaceutics, School of Pharmacy, Fudan University & Key Laboratory
of Smart Drug Delivery (Fudan University), Ministry of Education, Shanghai 201203, China
In this review, we brieﬂy describe physiological and pathological conditions of brain tumors, including
blood–brain/brain tumor barriers, tumor microenvironment and tumor stem cells; we review the corresponding targeting
delivery strategies and introduce a systematic targeted drug delivery strategy to overcome current challenges.
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PD173074, a selective FGFR inhibitor, reverses MRP7 (ABCC10)-mediated MDR
Nagaraju Anreddy, Atish Patel, Kamlesh Sodani, Rishil J. Kathawala,
Eugenie P. Chen, John N.D. Wurpel, Zhe-Sheng Chen
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences,
St. John's University, Queens, NY 11439, USA
PD173074 signiﬁcantly increased the intracellular accumulation of anti-cancer drugs by inhibiting the transport
function without altering expression levels of the MRP7 protein, there by representing a promising therapeutic
agent in the clinical treatment of chemoresistant cancer patients.
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Alkaloid proﬁling of the traditional Chinese medicine Rhizoma corydalis using high
performance liquid chromatography-tandem quadrupole time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometry
Mingqian Sun, Jianxun Liun, Chengren Lin, Lan Miao, Li LinResearch Center, Xiyuan Hospital, China Academy of Chinese Medical Sciences and
Beijing Key Laboratory of TCM Pharmacology, Beijing 100091, China
A total of 16 alkaloids in Rhizoma corydalis (RC) belonging to four different classes were identiﬁed by
comparison with authentic standards based on LC–Q-TOF-MS. Based on the analysis of fragmentation
pathways and alkaloid proﬁling, a rapid and accurate method for the identiﬁcation of unknown alkaloids
in RC is proposed.
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Combined use of phospholipid complexes and self-emulsifying microemulsions
for improving the oral absorption of a BCS class IV compound, baicalin
a a a a a aHuiyi Wu , Xiaoying Long , Fei Yuan , Li Chen , Sujing Pan , Yunjun Liu ,
Yoshiko Stowellb, Xiaoling Lib
aSchool of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Guangdong Pharmaceutical University,
Guangzhou 510006, China
bDepartment of Pharmaceutics, Thomas J Long School of Pharmacy & Health
Sciences, University of the Paciﬁc, CA 95211, USA
BA–PC(1:2)–SMEDDS was developed as the optimal formulation. The combination system of phospholipid complex (PC) and self-emulsifying
microemulsion drug delivery system (SMEDDS), PC–SMEDDS, had a synergistic effect on improving the oral absorption of baicalin (BA).
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Commercialized non-Camellia tea: traditional function and molecular identiﬁcation
Ping Longa,b, Zhanhu Cuia,b, Yingli Wanga,b, Chunhong Zhangb, Na Zhangb,
Minhui Lia,b, Peigen Xiaoc,d
aNational Resource Center for Chinese Materia Medica, China Academy of Chinese
Medical Sciences, Beijing 100700, China
bBaotou Medical College, Baotou 014060, China
cSchool of Chinese Pharmacy, Beijing University of Chinese Medicine, Beijing 100102,
China
dInstitute of Medicinal Plant Development, Chinese Academy of Medical Science,
Peking Union Medical College, Beijing 100193, China
Traditional functions of non-Camellia teas were investigated. Meanwhile, original plants of non-camellia tea were identiﬁed by using molecular method.
DNA barcoding technology is viable and effective to identify non-Camelliaea tea and evaluate their safety.
